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whole systen vhich permits the Education D.partment to have In thc industrial schools the exhibit vas stili more satisfac-
relations with the publishers, and to make fortunes for theni, tory. In the three years ending %vith 1883 the dismissions
as it eviden:ly can, at pleasure, is one of the worst conceivable. were 9,569. 0f the boys thus discharged 8i per cent. were
The wonder is that the intelligent people of Ontario can sanc doingwell, 3 percent.were doubtful, and abouts per cent. wvrc
tion it. comnitted. 0f the girls Si per cent. werc doing weil, 7 per

EDUCATION AND CRIME. cent. were doubtful, and only 2 per cent. had been convictcd."
"Knowledge comtes, but wisdomi lingers." te laureate's"Koidc ons btxido igrs"TeIarae~ Who can fait to sec in these facts a ncwv hope for hunxanity ?

aphorism is as truc of the race as of the individual. The whole Surely these philanthropic men and wonien aniongst us who are
history of prisons on the one hand and public schools on the worîingfor the establishment of such institutions are deserving
other proves it. The day is near when ail intelligent people of cvery encouragement and aid. The British inspector says
will look back with amazement, not unmixed with horror, on there is no better vork for the purpose of industrial training
the mainer in which the most enlightened nations, even in the than farming. Suppose that every boy and girl in our Cana-
latter half of the nineteenth century, dealt with their street waifs dian ciies vho is without honte, enxploynient, or guardianship
and juvenile criminals. To suffer thousands of orphaned, or could be given a few years' t:aining in such a school and then
worse than orphaned, children in every great city to grow up in transplanted to the wholesomc atniusphere of ihe farni or me-
sinks of material and moral filth, in training for lives of vice and chanic's shop, can anyone doubt that a wonderfut depopulation
crime, is a folly surpassed in depth and culpability only by the of our jails and penitentiaries wuuld shortly follow?
infatuation which hands over the youth convicted of his first Our space forbids us to pursue the subject, else we believe h
offeuice to be branded with the infamy of a jail-bird, and made couîd easiiy be shovn that diere is not an argument from the
the constant associate of the nost confirmed criminals. Is h principles of political conunxy which can be urged in favor of
any wvonder that the prisons are crowded with inpxates and the the expenditure of publit xxney in the support of schonts and
streets dotted with detectives ? Is it any wonder that people colieges vhich does not apply with increased force to such in-
everywhere are crying out that frce schools and universal (?) stitutions as these. We do not know to what extent those who
education are failures, so far as their promised results in anni- ae engaged irI the work find their efforts hanpered or frustrated
hilating crime are concerned? by the extreme to %vhich the doctrine f parental rights is car-

We know of no two agencies which to-day contain the ried in moder legisiation. There is, no doubt, need for con-
promise and poitacy of so much good to society as the Indus- siderable modification of the laws in this respect. Parental
trial and Reformatory Schools which are springing into exist- rights should be sacred oniy so far as parental duties are dis-
ence. They are but in their infancy as yet, but already they charged. The drunken and dissolute shouid not have it in
are accomplishing wonders. According to a recent report of their power to entail misery upon their posterity and injury
the Inspector of these schools in Great Britain there were in upon the State by training their offspring to follow in their own
1884 no less than 6,360 youths in the reformatory schools, and footsteps
19,483 in the industrial schools. This means a total of nearly
26,ooo boys and girls of the most destitute and dangerous
classes beng trained systematically for lives of honest industry
and usefulness. ELEMiNTARY CIEMISTRY.

But what of the results of this training ? To what extent is
it successful in cradicating the taint of evil too often born in GEAPTER IL
the blood, or vagrant and vicious habits too often bred in the SECTION 1.

t>one? It would be idle, of course, to expect either that the OXYGE N.
be.". modes of treatment should be formed at once and applied, Symbul, 0. Monic WeiAI, 16 911. 'lar Weighf,
or that even the wisest treatment should be in ail cases success. PIMPARATION.

fuIl. Those who set out to be moral benefactors must lay their! 34. Irifl Ier&-iirit' OxiE. This mothod
account for a plenteous crop of disappointments. possesses special interest, since it is that by vhich oxygen was

Nevertheless, the results as reported are encouraging even first prepared by its discuverer, Priestly. Vhen reury is
beyond the expectations of any but the most sanguine. Statistics heûtcd in contact wxth air to a tenporature of about 450*C, i
show, for instance, that no less than So per cent. of those who gradualiy becomes covcrcd with red scaies Of Mereurie ONide,
are sent out frum the refornatory at Elnira, N.Y., are perma- Hý0, and xvl tLese rcd seales aro exposed to n tenipemture
nently reformed, and go forth to lives of honorable industry. of about 630'C. th3ý bogili to be dcconposed in oxygen and
The facts presented in the British Inspector's report correspond înet4dhic mereury. .Atoms, xhei liberah'd foi-n nolecules, and
with thesý in a wonderful manner. In regard to the reforma in order to satisfy Avogadro's Law, t'e moleculo of xercury
tory schools, we are told that of the 4,904 boys discha-ged unust consist of a singie gtom, aud the unlocuio of Oxygen o!
during the three years fron 1881 to 1883 inclusive, 79 per tw> atuts, and since a single molécule of inercurie oxide does
cent. were doing wel; 2 per cent. were doubtful ; 14 per cent. not yield mi ove" iunber o! atoms, %vo take two molcules and
were convicted, and about 5 per cent. were unknown. 01 the r proscnt tho roaction by tho foiiowing equation

girls, 72 per cent. were doing well; 9 per cent. were doubtiul ;2HgO 2Hg + 0.
6 per cent. wpre convicted, and 13 per cent. e nere unknowee Mducbtrfiu'xid. MCdi. Oxygo n.


